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Mr. Thames Griot, wee united in 
marriage to Mise Penny Trigg Wednes
day evening. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. S. Cleaver, M. A., 
at the residence of the groom's brother, 
on Pembroke street 
supported by Mr. J.
Mias lassie Trigg so 
A number of friends witnessed the happy 
event

The Hebrews of this city "and through
out the world have for the * * 
been celebrating the feast of 
or Passover. It is the fe* 
leavened breed and is celebrated in 
commemoration of Israel’s de ertnre from 
Egypt. At sunset this evening the

help is wanted—begor, Tim, Chinamen so 
thick everywhere that ye couldn’t throw 
away the broken shank of yer pipe that 
ye wouldn’t hit a Chinaman ft it happened 
to miss a whiteman lookin’ for honest 
work. Well I thought I got tired of 
nockin’ aginst Chinamen, and wantin’ to 
get out of there way I started for a walk• • * - —i-i-i. /:_ groom

R. Grice, while

v. a

a good
Pesack

Heine

feast will end and “Chômes” will again 
reign supreme in all Jewish dwellings.

, St. John’s church have elected officer» 
as follows: Sidesmen, Messrs. R nee- 
brook, A. C. Flumerfelt, D. R. Ker, R 
Pearson, A. L. Belyea and R. White ; 
church committee, Messrs. R. Seabrook, 
E. Pvarson and D. R. Ker; rector’s 
warden, Mr._Joshua Holland; people’s

work that

past, that the

in the old Tonairiy
with tbs

they attend a«
posrihk that the Vw

the servioss of oeitone clubwarden, Mr. Henry Saunders.

opened e door, and there I seen before and if they areB. C. Circle No, 118, Companions of will undoubtedlyme, stretched on a table, a ded man, wid 
a lump of ice on hie chest ! I wee in the 
public morgue (a dead house) in a public

the Forest, A. O. F., will 
tainment in Philharmonic 
evening of May 3rd. The c 
Winter end the Fairies” w 
of the evening.

I - Mr. William M. Kinsey, assistant 
engineer of the Kingston, wee married 
at New York, April 18, to Mise Minnie

an enter- in the Province. Tbsbe theon the has not yetschedule of
arranged, but it willmarket!

The shock awoke me, Tim, end rabbin’ 
my eyes, I found meeelf lying on the floor

as last
bility of a

of a Chinese gambling den shiveri 
cowld, and robbed of every cent I hi 
That’s me drame. I’ll write to ye ef 
next week. Tun, and till then I’m ]

Hoolaoha*.

found too sway
difficulties in the way to

at the Md-
auld trend. winter

The grounds at the (Hedonism*
social dance was will be ready for thetoe was given 

Wednesday evty even to startMessrs. Cryderman and* Dean, 
itly family supplied their usual

Footer has
at aa early a day

win sotexcellent music. that good practices
. or. • tilinterfered with. It is

dub wlof lestMr. Frank Berry, of H.M. C., Victoria, in time tonow in thewee married on Tuesday, at Vancouver, tojudgment.
Magistrate But, Mr. Mills, it ap

pears from the evidence that there were 
two cows in the case, and you have not 
■hewn that it was Mr. Punuett’s cow 
which did the damage. How can you 
charge him?

Mb. Muxs (equal to the occasion)—It 
is not necessary, Your Honor. There is 
no principle of lew better settled then 
where there are two wrongdoers either is 
equally responsible for the whole damage 
done.

Mr. Barhard—Then you had better 
sue the cow,‘Mr. Mills.

Mr. Mills—The cows are joint tort 
feaoon, and Mr. Pun nett is answerable ; 
and I might add that he cannot get con
tribution from the other cow.

Magistrate (humorously)—Well, Mr. 
Mills, if you had proved that the cows 
were properly introduced to each other I

them to pky in the fin*Ada Rlisabeth Hone, of Vancouver.
that Cheyne will beos»Mr. and Mrs. Berry will reside in Vie-

of this year’s

Last Wednesday ^evening, at Van
couver, Mr.
Landing, was

the city.
to Mise Maggie

Matson, of Crimarty. from California.

Mr. Brasch and family, formerly of and Mrs. McOsodlcss have w
Portland, have recently arrived hero turned from Sen Francisco.and intend to make this city their home:

The Westminster OperaThe Oddfellows will give a dance in Pinafore at the Vrnooover Ope»
Assembly Hall to-iembly Hall to-night. 1 

furnished by the Bantly
The music will House, last Wednesday night, to
orchestra.

The concert at the 
church, last TJflireda 
well attended.

niai Methodist of the Victor»
was fiirly Tuesday ew»‘Oanoe Club will be R. Crane AOa,

Mr. and'Mrs. Percy Wa 
Wollaston are home from

and Mies
Mainland.

FREE ON APPLICATION

To <B King’s Road, a pamphlet entitled 
The Great Salvation, ae delineated In 
ie Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon-

Mr. Ainsworth, of Seattle, wee in the
city during the week visiting friends.

In »
Mrs. Lenz from Sen Fran-to return to
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